Puyallup White River Local Integrating Organization (PWR-LIO)
LIO meeting
November 12, 2020
3:00-5:00pm
On Zoom (links on page 2)

Agenda

3:00pm  Welcome & Introductions – Allan Warren, LIO & TAC Chair

3:08pm  9/10/20 PWR LIO draft meeting notes – Allan

3:10pm  Contracts Updates/2021 work – Elizabeth McManus, Ross Strategic
        1. 2021 LIO Capacity funds – New LIO Coordinator – scope of work
        2. ERP phases 2-3 Near Term Action – scope of work
        3. 2021 overview
           a. Timeline, milestones and deliverables
           b. Proposed LIO meetings schedule

3:45pm  Summary of results of Climate Change, Equity, and LIO meetings in September – Mario Colon, Ross Strategic

4:00pm  Action Agenda Update – Dan Calvert, Puget Sound Partnership

4:05pm  Overview of Human Well-Being Indicators – Dr. David Trimbach, Oregon State University

4:50pm  Roundtable/Announcements – all

5:00pm  Adjourn
Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/172236265?pwd=M1FOTnh3ZmZEZXVmakgySmZrb2dhUT09

Meeting ID: 172 236 265
Password: 161849

One tap mobile
+16699009128,,172236265# US (San Jose)
+16465588656,,172236265# US (New York)

Dial by your location
  +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
  +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 172 236 265
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aqeodS3PL